Here at the Hawke’s Bay A & P Society, we are passionate about growing the knowledge bank and capability
of the Primary Sector with our future generation. We recognise that due to an increasingly urbanised
population, many students do not have direct links to farms, orchards and food production systems, which in
turn, means that their understanding of future opportunities may be limited.
The Hawke’s Bay A & P Society see the exposure to future possibilities vital to attracting young people to the
wide variety of career options and career pathways to encourage employment in the Primary Sector.
This year, we are launching the ‘FutureUp’ Education Programme for secondary schools, to fit across two of
our events; the National Horticultural Field Days AND the NZ Royal A & P Show. This means that students will
have two opportunities to interact with horticulture and agriculture in the Primary Sector.
Register NOW to be a part FutureUp Education Programme (places are limited)
_______________________________________________________________________________________

The events






Two Education Days – 1. National Horticultural Field Days. 2. NZ Royal A & P Show
Morning tea and lunch provided for the programme
Each group of secondary school students will engage with and rotate around a variety of interactive
modules hosted by industry experts
Opportunities provided to network with industry professionals and further education providers
Free of charge
For Horticulture Industry exposure:

For Agricultural Industry exposure:

National Horticultural Field Days
Wed 17th June 2020, 9am – 1.45pm
Hawke’s Bay Showgrounds, Tomoana

NZ Royal A & P Show
Thu 22nd October 2020, 9am – 1.45pm
Hawke’s Bay Showgrounds, Tomoana

Register by end of term 1, Thurs 9 April

Register by end of term 3, Fri 25 September

Who attends






Local and out of district high schools are invited to bring their junior school students along; aged 1315 years. Other ages can attend by arrangement.
FutureUp is designed to appeal to students with cross curricular interests obviously from Ag and Hort
classes and also including students studying maths, finance, science, social sciences and students who
know they have an affinity with food producing but are looking for their niche.
Education staff including teachers, HOD’s and Deans or Careers Advisors. Develop an authentic
understanding for opportunities within this billion-dollar industry and grow vital links with key people.
Connect with industry professionals and tertiary education providers.

How the day will run
Time

Activity

9.00am – 9.10am

Welcome and Introduction

9.15am – 10.35am

Module Rotation 1 (4 x 15 minute modules)

10.40am – 11.10am

Morning Tea and Young Industry Speakers

11.15am – 12.35pm

Module Rotation 2 (4 x 15 minute modules)

12.40pm - 1.10pm

Whole of group challenge

1.10pm - 1.45pm

Lunch provided for careers advisors, teachers, accompanying parents with training
providers available
Lunch provided for students and Q & A with Greg Murphy

What we need you to do
 Register ASAP by filling out the attached registration form.

"Learning about the challenge and finding out that I have a passion for farming." - 2019 Student

Contact
If you have any questions, please contact:
National Horticultural Field Days - Kahlia Fryer: hort@showgroundshb.co.nz, 027 342 6071 or
New Zealand Royal A & P Show - Di Roadley: events@showgroundshb.co.nz, 027 497 7303

